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456 ap*xov=822 c/ioAov; 460 oZrt . . ovrt
= 826 o«r' i-.Tcfa' ?-; 543-5 = 562-4
ephymnia with slight changes; 900 -n-oprvOth
= 911«- irXoBtur'. Fragments (Nauck)781,17
'A0po8iTov=26'A^po8iToi; 19 0aov = 27 Otav.

Sophocles occupies, as always, a middle
position: Euripides, in spite of an occasional
ebb (Heraclidae Ion Iphigenia Taurica
Bacehae), plainly advances, if not towards
greater frequency, at least towards greater
complexity of rhyme.

These are the facts from tragedy, and I
imagine that it needs no words of mine to
make clear that ' rhyme,' as denned at the
outset of this paper, was used by the Greek
tragedians, consciously and deliberately, as
a more subtle mode of antistrophic respon-
sion: that very ebb of which I have just
spoken makes it, to my mind, quite impossible
to interpret the phenomenon as altogether
a play of the subconscious. The elements
of this 'rhyme' are various and subtly
interwoven : mere assonance, weak and full
rhyme, kinship and contrast of sense play
across each other, occasionally reaching such
a pinnacle of close union as we are quite
unaccustomed to seek in our own poetry.1

1 It is a common requirement in modern French
poetry. See, of course, Banville's petit traits and

My pet instance comes from the Helena
where, in an enigmatical chorus, rhymed
with exceptional subtlety and pervaded by
a curious chime of S> 'Ekeva, the name 'EXtra
1120 answers to v€<f>4\av 1135: the whole
fable of the play writ in brief. I suspect
that more is concealed here, which will
come to light when someone solves for us
the riddle of this fascinating but most
baffling play.2

cf. the following passage (L. Muhlfcld, 'Chronique
de la literature,' revue blanche, 15 avril, 1893
=tom. iv p. 289) ' . . il faudrait essayer de sur-
prendre respeetueusement la "maniere" deHeredia.
J'en veux indiquer un seul trait: c'est le oaractere
sup6rieurement simple, pricis et preponderant de»
mots a la rime,

Seul, parfois, un bouvier menant sea buffles boire,
De sa conque oil soupire un antique refrain
Emplissant le ciel calme et l'horizon matin,
Sur l'azur infini dresse sa forme noire.

Ces quatres mots boire, refrain, marin, noire
resument chacun le vers qu'ilt terminent.' The-
critic did not go far to pick his example, and I
will not trouble about a better.

2 Note the date of this paper.—Aristophanes
has his trace of rhyme when he strikes a higher
lyric note : Cloud* 276-8 iivaoi Nt<J>e'\ai, iptafur
. . eiiirn-rov) = 298-300 irapOiyoi oii0poit>6poi, HKSuiur
. . t(a(vtipov yav) and 287 napp-apius tv avycus=
309 iroHToSairai j iv tpais.

C. J. BEBNNAN.

(To be continued,.)

XENOPHONTEA.

ANABASIS.

1. 2. 21. The third OTI should be omitted
or changed. Perhaps ore, parallel to lira.

1. 5. 9 (nvaytiptcrOax should be crvvaycpci-
v$<u to match iQ

ibid. Kol cruviSftv 8' ty TW irpo<ri)(OVTi rov
vovv rfi ^oo-i\€a)s apxfi ir\rfia phr . . ur
ovtra, roll 8« pr/Kecn . . acr$cvys.

Mr. Marchant says ' rg . . pxjj j
rov . . apxyv A : ij . . apxo C2 cet.', him-
self reading the dative. With the dative
after irpoo-t̂ ovn one might be content; but
are the nominatives io-xvpo oCo-o and atr6ivrp
right 1 As far as I know, such phrases as
rfv iSeiv, which are common enough, always
take an accusative. If we have a nominative,
iSeiv must be used in an absolute way, was
to see, for which I do not know any exact

parallel. Such a use as Ar. N. 1172 w
jj.lv y' iSciv et irpwTov i^apvqTiKos is different^
(1) because it refers to actual sight, (2/
because there is no participle like ovo-a here.
Aristophanes could never have said iSeiv tl
i^apvqTiKos <5v. This suggests that lcr\upa.v
ovarav and a<r$enj are what Xenophon wrote,
possibly TIJV . . . apxvv- ^ n e confusion of the-
MSS. points perhaps to something different
from the reading of any of them.

1. 9 5 atorjfiovea-raroi . . TW j
etvai Tots re irpeo'jSvTtpois Kal r&v iavrov

inroBetaripaiv fiaXXov TrtCOecrOcu.

To match aiS /̂xovco-raros we need /xaktara.
ftSXkov could in any case hardly stand, and
the mistake is common enough.

1. 10. 4. Bead w<s 17S17 irairas vudavrts
and omit the o>s iravros viK&vrts preceding.
They can never have been meant to stand
together. Cf. on 3. 4. 45.
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2. 4. 5 eyo> ivOvpovfuu fiev Kai ravra lrdvra.

There seems little force in Kai. Perhaps
Kai <auros>.

2. 5. 25 eyu) ftev yc, €$17 6 Turo~a<t>epvr]s, . .
ev r<3 ifj.(f>avtl \i£<o TOVS wpos e/xe Xeyovras i s
K.T.X. cya> 8«, 1 ^ 6 KXeapxos, afu) iravTas <cal
<rol av Si;X<uo~<i> K.T.X.

For Xc&o read 8ci£o>, which is better suited
to ev T<5 i/iiftavtl and matches the S^Awco
following. Parts of Xcycu and SeiKWfu are
apt to get confused (A A).

3. 1. 7 TOUT', l<f>rj, j(pT) iroiciv oca 6
k

Perhaps Travra for ravra.

3. 4. 45. Omit StaKcXcvo/xeWv TOIS cavraiv.
Cf. on 1. 10. 4 above.

4 . 3 . 2 9 <XeVo»v>oViovros?

5. 6. 22. Read ovSeV for ov8e' before v/tlv.

6. 5. 25 iropijyyeXro 8e ra. /tev SopoTo eVl
rov Se£iov 2/uov (rwv 8. &>/M)V Cobet) «x€lI/> *0)S

<n}/uuuvoi TQ o-aXmyyi.

leas WTÔtZ with present is so unusual that i t
may well be wrong. SeeC-R. xvi. 11. I t would
have to mean 'unti l the trumpeter was
giving' or ' began to give the signal,' which
seems pointless, cnjpijvdi, (<n)iujvtit) would be
natural, or ?<us av <rr)nrjvy.

1. 3. 21 ovrot 8' (oi T/JMTOSCS) r)<rav xptutv
/MOToi vtvtii.rifi.anov.

Surely vevrj/xeyuv, as in 5. 4. 27 Orpravpaws
. . OLpTlOV VW1JIIXVIOV.

7. 7. 36 irol 8t vvv ̂  KttT* iviavrbv ffpotroSos
xXtuav Icrrai ^ ip.irpo<r0ev Ta irupovra iraiTa
S (K(KTT](XO.

The antithesis of wpoo-oSos suggests
rather than irapdvru.

RESPUBLICA LACEDAEMONIOROM.

2. 12 tloi Si KO.1 ot xavrawcwri rov
l«t rovs epacrros ttjoyovo-tv diro TUP

• I t ishardlypossiblethat Îpyovcrt should take
both rov 8. and diro r.ir. In Cyrop. 5. 1. 25
(o*oS a.Tr(\fi<f>6r] rov 7*17 aot dKoXovdctv) TO is
now read for rov. But that passage and
some others quoted here by Haase suggest
strongly, what had occurred to me otherwise,
that we should insert a negative. If we
read TOC <fir]>8ia\iyt<rdai, we can then
take it as an instance of rov or rov py in a
final sense, that they might have no inter-
course with them at all, though the words

come in a rather strange order. I t is not
a little curious that there are several other
passages in this short treatise in which TO or
rov and an infinitive gives us trouble. See
4. 6 : 5. 7 : 8. 3 : each of which has its own
peculiarities, not easy to deal with in any
one way.

4. §§ 3, 4 seem quite inadequate after the
marked introduction of the subject by <as
ow K.T.X., i&iyqo'ofLcu, and, even if we ignore
that, leave the whole thing quite imperfectly
stated. What are the men chosen to do t
Something must have been lost.

5. 8. I t is clear that the words o>s ff
avrol iXdrrovs rS>v o~vrCwv yiyvurdai must
altered in some such way as Hug suggests,
so as to convey the meaning that the exer-
cises (TTOVOI) of the men, not the men them-
selves (which is meaningless), were to be /«;
eAarrovs ra>v criritav. The <piXoirovjj preceding
proves this, and I had conjectured the same
thing before seeing Hug's emendation. I
should suggest <us /t^irore avrots <iroVovs>
eXaVrovs K.T.X. arifiekfurOai a>s (wort) with
infinitive would seem admissible, even if it
does not actually occur.

7. 4 rov ye cis TOVS OTKTKIJI'OVS IVe/ca tytnr
Sairavav.

As the construction is IVCKO. rov «x«v"
Sairavav, the order is very remarkable, and I
do not feel sure that it can be right.

ib. 5 KOX yap yy>pa.s ixeyaX-rp; Kai afi.a£r]<:
dytoyijs 8«OIT' av.

From the parallel passage in Plutarch
airoOrjicrji re peydXys Kai £evyovs ayovTos Din-
dorf would read dyouo-ijs for ayoiyrjs. Per-
haps it should be d|ovcn}s here and a£ovros
in Plutarch, for the future is much more
idiomatic.

9. 5 yvvaueos 8c Kev^v ecrrtav ov irepioirriov.

ov, which gives quite the wrong meaning,
is wanting in one MS. of some value and is
omitted by Dindorf. Perhaps we should
read av, a word which occurs many times in
this book, and is used in 13. 10 and 15. 5
just as i t would be here, to introduce a new,
not a contrasted, point.

11. 2 airavrw ra /lev aftd^g irpoffreraicrai.
irap&x.fa>, ra 8e xnro^vyiio.

Editors now read arran-a, but the datives
remain without proper construction. I
thought first of îcv <cv>, which would
still leave vjro£vy«u rather doubtful. Now I
incline to change aitivrtav or awavra t o
ayovTa.
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ib. 10. Jebb's emendation of airwOowriv to
airoOev (better airwOev ?) OV<TIV and omission of
T; should certainly be received. When he
writes airo&v ovaiv dvTHraXous etc. (Dakyns'
Xenophon, ii. 317 n. 3), I take avrnrdXovs to
be a slip of the pen for evavn'ovs.

12. 7 irapaXcXeififieva . . ocra Set ciri/icXctas.
Surely Sen-ai is as necessary as it is well

attested, though neither Dindorf nor Pier-
leoni adopts it. The genitive im/ifXtCas
cannot well depend upon ocra.

15. 6 fiSXXov should perhaps be fiaXurra,
a change that has to be made in other
passages. In fiaXXov the reference is not
definite enough.

HERBERT RICHARDS.

MORE PROHIBITIONS IN GREEK.

I WISH to thank Dr. Headlam for his
courteous reply to my paper in vol. xix.
p. 30, and to apologise for my delay, which
is owing to an affection of the eyes.

I am still only half-convinced: that is, I
feel that Dr. Headlam has a strong case
only so far as the aorist, e.g. pi] Tronjcnys, is
•concerned. I am told that my instances
must be regarded, at most, as exceptions to
the rule. But these exceptions mount to
•considerable proportions when we neglect
the vast majority of cases where it is
impossible to decide whether, e.g. pi] worn
must of necessity mean ' cease doing.' One
may fairly ask why, if the distinction was so
universally observed, Greek found it
necessary at all to say iravcrai Xeyovcra (Eur.
Hipp. 706) and the like.

I append a few more instances of ^ +
pres. imperat. which certainly do not mean
' cease what you are doing.' My references
are to Bekker's text.

Dem. 1005. 11 :
av §c <f>fj Sciva Traxr\ii.v KCLL KKWQ KO! oSvpTjrai

.Kal Karriyopfj fwv, a /itv av Xeyjj, fir] irurrevere.

1017. 15:
eav fiiv iiri,\eipy ravra Acyeiv, /t»j iirirphreTe

avaurxvirrtiv. Add 1021. 29, 1024. 7,1026.
22,—all, /irj ora-pra-cre and all, as the
context shows, referring to the future.

523. 17 :
[irj 8i] TOVTO Xeyeiv airbv tare. The ip&v in

•522. 24 proves that ear* does not mean
•'cease allowing.'

527. 10 :

roanrv cart ravr' airbv Xey«v, fir/B', hv
^j ireffle<r6' a>s 8«atov TI keyovri.

The future reference of «OT« and TriWecrBt
is shown by the sentence following and by

&X 525. 25.

Aristoph. Birds 1532-1534:

r/iovai 7rptcr/8fts Stvpo trtpi SiaXXayiuv
irapa TOV Aios

eis Be fir]

Frogs 618-622 :

Aeacus says : KO.1 TTSS (iaa-avurto; to which
Xanthias replies:

Siycras, Kpcjuacras . . . irXrjv •trpdau)

fir] Tvirre TOVTOV /tijSe yrjrtim vtia.

Plato Bep. 338 A is interesting :

ft.7] ovv aAAws irout, aXX' e/u>i re yaplfpo airo-
Kpivofitvos Kal (iri <f>6ovrj(rrji Kal PXavKtava
rovSe SiSdfai Kal rovs aXXovs.

I t seems to me that /Lrj iroiu is here used
merely because /M] aAA<os irout is phraseo-
logical, i.e. an idiom of polite remonstrance
(see G.B. xix. p. 27).

I s finj aXXos ironj<rr]S found ?
I have kept Dem. 582. 15. to the last, as

it might be made to prove anything. The
text there runs:

fiij Kara TOUS vofiovs SocacnjTf /i.r] fiorjdrjarfre
TU irercovQari S«va" /xrj tvopKtiTe.

H. DARNLEY NAYLOR.

Ormond College, Melbourne University.


